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10. Vllaril-Re. S. Bareiro-memberu
8.

Il. Daeca.-Rev. Messrs. Robinson and
Leonard-members, 19.

12. Din4jpur.-Rev. H. Smylie-miem.
bers 1I .- Church nt Sadamal, 22

12. Cttagong.-Rev. Messrs. Fink and
Johannes-members, 13.

Among the most interesting features of the
work described ini this report aiay be men-
lioned the comparatively large nccession to
the cburcl inl Jessor,-the eagerness after
scriptures and tracts, nanifested at Daca and
Chittagong, amI the murder of the native
prea'iher ]3uda at Sa'dàmahl.

WVe conclude our notice by extractincg a
part of the Summary stljoined to the tabular
stotement of thse Mlission :

IlThe present nissionary strength is 17
European inissionaries, 1l East Indians, and
about 40 natives, total 68, Ther< are 23
churches, of which i is English, 10 are na-
tive, aud 12 mixed. The additions to thse
churclies during the peridd ensbraced in the
report were, by baptisi 112 (80 of whomn
were natives), by restoration 24, by disuiis-
sion fromnother churches 95, totail231. The
decrease during the saine period, by deatli 22,
dismission 67, exclusion 52, ivithdrawn 4,
total 145 z clear iucrease 86. The present
number of members in aIl tho churches is
787, of whom 256 may bc reckoned as En-
glish, and 521 as natives. For the edifica-
tien of the mombers of the churches nd a
othes who mn ivith them, there are bel-
on the Sabbath, 21 regular services in the
Englibh language, at wvbich the average at-
tendance is about 1,340 ; and in the native
languages 60 services, with an average at-
tendance of about 2,400 persons. Theso
services are exclusive of prayer-meetings and
prcachingr to the heathen. The tracts dis-.
tributed during the past year mnust have been
upiwards of 80,000, and the scriptures not
less, it is believed. than 40,000."

ARRACAN.
Extracts froni a luter of Mr. lÇicaid,

datcd, Akyab, Mardi 16, 1841.
In thec town herc, things, are much as

when 1 wrote, lest-i sosue respects more
iatercsting. Two mcii have askcd for hep..
tisin, and probably will soon hc baptized.
Several old inquircrs have made some pro-.
gress, ansd thec arc four or fivc ncw and
vcry iutrcsting cages of inquiry. 1 have
room to me.ntion only one. Ho is a man of
wcaltl, and influence, and for two, or threc.
years pa-st lias been making arra ngenicats
to build a largoe Kyotung, (noncstcry.) Tihis
scason ho bcgcn te build, had expcnded
1,600 rupces, (aearly ?1800) and white

making purchases te the omouat of twelvo
or fourteen huadred more, hie first hoard the
gospel, and it reached bis conscience. He
pondored on this momientous subjeet for se-
veral days, and becanie so anxious aad dis-
tressed that lie dismisscd bis workmoa, ansd
resolved to let the building alone till lie ex.
amirted fully the cdaims of the gospel. The
priests arc grcatly alarmed, and thougli the
principal mon emong them, have baen very
friendly, (two, or thrc of theni ini fact, se-
.cretly profcssiag to bolieve the gospel,> I ex-
peot to feol the full weight of thoir influence.
Tliey feel disgraced, and humbled among
thse people, when the principal, supporters of
Budhism, fail off, ccd turn to, tihe examina.
tion of tie new religion. One very intelli.
gent man, formerly froin Ava, who, has been
a diligent inquirer for saveral montlbs, but
wlio Lia stumbled on thse doctrine of Christ's
divinity, (because lic could not believe that
if divine, lie would suifer on the cross,) lias
advanced a good deat lately. Thse other

oeighe came and said ho lied been
prudofls ability to dispute, and liad con-

fided in lis own, wisdom, instead of rcceiv.
ia%, like a little chid, the word of God. Ho
asked us ta pray for him, and appears very
Woul.

Somo time sinc .1 wvent to tise house of
an agcd female wbo worships God. For se.
verni niontis sic lias been unable to bcave
tise house, and is fast wearing out witli con.
sumption. She lias four chuldren, but one
is blind, and anotier is deaf. She is very
poor too. Thse lieouse miglît hsave been
wortii flftecn rupees, and all thore was in it,
fiften more. Slic could tallc but littie on
account of tise congli, but exprcsed great
anxicty for the oternal welfare of lier chli
dren. After about an hour spent in con.
versation -and prayer, I -rose up te, leave,
wicn the poor old woman bid mne romain a
littieL longer. Sho crept along to another
part of lier liouse, ansd rcturning soon, she
put into my hauid a rupe. 1 couid not
comprelsead wliat it meant, nd said, whsat
is to, bo donc %çith this ? IlThis is very
littie,"1 site rcplied, "lbut it is ail 1 have, and
it is to liclp in thec cause of Christ?" But
you aro old, and infiran, and poor. "lYen,
but 1 love Chsrist, and tuis is vcry littie."1
Surcly, 1 thought, here iii thc midst of po..
verty and docropitude, is a converted heca-
thon, exercising that faith w'hici îvorkis by
love, purifies thc hcart, and overcomes the
world. For days 1 could not cease refleot.

in on the expression, "lThis is to lielp in
the cause of Christ." Wlien I thougit of
tise witicrcd lsaxd, and wrinkiled face of lier
wlso gave il, tîset rupc was magssifiedl a
thousand times beyond its real value.
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